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third official voyage to the United
j .m. ... - rL-..,- U . ':--4 Changes In

Business Told
By DARLENE WOLFF

CHILOQUIN January has

Winnie Takes

'Queen' Home
NEW YORK Wl Prime Minister

1st Cavalry
Defend Jap
Perimeter

By STAN C'AHTKR
CAMP CRAWFORD J(,,H,I,

Morse Says
HST Budget
Inflationary

CHICAGO 11 The President's
1

Wound Notice
Action Eyed

WABIUNCJTON W) A proposalto expand the terst "wounded In
action" notification given next-of-ki-

of casualties in the Korean Wur
Is being studied by the Defense
Department, Rep, Steed
said Wednesday. ,

Steed said Secretary of Defense
Lovett has asked the Army, Navy
and Air Force for recommenda-
tions on two alternate proposuls
which he advanced:
.1. A "follow-up- " telegram to be

dispatched as soon aa the extent
of Injuries Is determined.

1. Abolition of telegraphlo notifi-
cation and Institution of an air
mull service giving full details of
the man's Injuries and condition.

"It Is a terrific shock for a moth-
er or father to get a telegram
merely saying their son haa been
wounded," Steed said. "It Is Im-
possible for them to keep In mind
that the great majority of wound-
ed men completely recover with
no 111 ffccl.'r

He snld he thought In most canes
It would be belter to delay a tew
days until details could be assem-
bled and transmitted by air mall.

I V".",.- - i
I TIM I III

U MIIU tiV HAtYlllUVir
Mrs, Krnrst Oray returned liome

murniiiiy 10 ncr nome auor Hav-
ing born ho.'iiltallzcd In n Khun- -
Mlh H'IU lw.il,l fH Iraiilnmnl
Ulic In reported to be much lm- -

A very lino trophy has been d
Ruled lu Hid high school by E.
AdnniN, local biialneHs man, to I

lirnNmitpfl in the member of 11

liimclball loam who nhuwn the
tent npurUiiniiiiHlilp during tbe aoa-Ho-

Judge Irani both the school
una lownjipcopin win us cnonan
lilck llio winner,

rt nctunu iiinnw.nuu -

Texillo 1'uliitlng win bold T'rldny..,......,.., t.. 111 Ml Him hnrnn i,t
Mm. Vlolotte kun. Dun lo Urn cold
weather nmny wero unuble to ul--

leilll. T1IOHC WHO wcro iircnu
u,j,r,, u iTtmiiM Mnritlf irk Clin
vh Hulimnek, Clara Bcott nnd Vlo- -

Irllo Kunz.
A church get toiiolber beKlniilni

Willi a politick supper wnii enjoyet
l,u ,n..lir. of Him Mllllll
Irrliin community church mid their
Minnie weineuiiy

1.

A Kood Blued crowd was prcHent
to enjoy mo hociui pvchiuk.

Mm, Charles Johnson In In llcno
Nev., lo be with her duUKhler, who
la III.

Reed Wolf win honid Frlcluy on

ii Hhorl leavo before reporting for

duly at uiinip uuu.
Mm P. O. Wilson lit In Port

hind this week on business. Wlilli

Mie In wiiy Mm. Teddy Walaei
Is taking her pluce nl Kiiltnn i

Kood Market, where she In lm

A group of friends of Mm. IvbI
(Muryi Taylor honored her with ft

....... iii,,lnv MVftiiinir Jllll. M.

el the home ol Mm. Charles Hiio- -

Irk. HomesMMi wiwi mm. ni--

were Mm. Ed lucouncy no
Ueorge Win..

Alter the gurat of honor hud un-

wrapped her gill me ladles en-

joyed surd ploying wllh prizes be-

high; Mm. Jck Llndney. second
hlKh nd Mry Taylor, traveling.

Those present for the evening
. ... w.- - n,.l. Mrs. Jllll
Kuluhre, Mrs, Dick Hftlounek. Mm.
Juck Lllidsey, Mrs. i.aimin
Mrs. Jim Conroy, Mrs. Jlmmle Ot-

toman nnd Mrs. John Vun Meter.
Mm. Murle Oltomiin nd daugh-Irr- .

Penrl. lell Bunduy by the Wins--

Daylight for a week vacation
i.. u..il..r

NolKhbom of Mm, Edwin Slant- -

nv held ft uirinany puny ior
Thursday. Jnn. 17. ftt the home
ol Mrs. Bert Burns.

A social ftflernoon ws enjoyed
by the Indies nd gifts were pre--

ted Mm. Slaslny.
Those enjoying-

- the purly Includ-
ed: Mrs. Charles FTye. Mrs. Fran-ce- s

Street. Mm. Hubert Morelock.
Mrs. Mabel Cunningham. Mrs. Ben
Johnson, Mr. Burns nd the hon-

ored guest.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Parent-Patron- s Club was can-

celled Tuesday, Jan. 15, due to the
bad weather.

Mr. mid Mrs. Truman Lynch
bave purchased the building on

Main Htreel formerly occupied by
shoe repair shop. Lynch la reno.

vating the . building and plans to

open a similar shop In the near
future,

The Bew and Sewers wored on
their Dirndl skirts at the reguhir
meeting held at Uie home of Mrs.
I.ee Martin, Jan. 13, 1053, Ttie
girls had practice In cutting,

and sewing. Most of the mem-
bers finished their iklrta except
the hem.

Mm. Clara Scott. sewing
leader, gave the girls their sewing
and record books.

For the next meeting the girls
re to torlng material lo make an

apron.
Refreshments were served by

Beverly Martin and Margaret Shu-ma-

to Lucllo Weber, Sandra
Fields. Maria Robers, Lynelle Ly-
ons. Shlrlev Mock, Mrs. Clara
Bcott and Mrs. Lee Martin.

I.rr.i
fis Slimmer Lake

proposed SS billion dollar budget
Is Inflationary, unnecessary and
Impractical, according to Sen.
Morse

He said In a speech before the
Chicago Council on Foreign Re-
lation that Conaress "should not
approve a- budget beyond 70 bil
lions."

The proposed budget is Imprac-
tical for a number of reasons be
said:

"First. It cannot be scent eco
nomical during the next year. It
will tn and of Itself produce waste
and Inefficiency In the adminis-
tration.

"Second. It Is not needed as of
now. Sure, I know that if the goods
were available we could use 85
billion dollars worth, but they are
not available. The attempt to spend
that much money will only result
In contracting for a lot of goods
and services that will not serve
any vitally needed purpose. Let us
spend less but produce the most
vitally needed goods such as planes
and new atomic weapons.

"Third, an dollar budg-
et will Increase inflation pres-
sures."

On foreign spending, Morse
urged a "point four program based
upon a line of credit loaning pol-

icy."
"For many years to come It will

be necessary to bave an economic
aid program to foreign countries
to some extent," he said. "How-
ever, it should be granted on a
project-to-proje- basis."

More Federal

Gravy Asked
WASHINGTON Wl Federal un-

employment compensation pay-
ments were sought Wednesday lor
persons thrown out' of work by the
defense program.

Sen. Moody and 14

other senators prepared a bill to
provide for the lederal government
to supplement state payments In
such cases.

Moody put a 200 million dollar a
year maximum price tag on the
legislation. Rep. Dlngell
planned to submit a similar Dill in
the House.

Moody said unemployment
caused by transfer of scarce ma-
terials from civilian industry to
military production "is increasing
at an alarming rate."

Under bis bill, the federal gov-
ernment would:

1. Pay Jobless workers an ad-
ditional M per cent of what they
get from the state in basic com
pensation.

2. Match a state dollar-for-doll-

In payments for dependents.
Among the of the bill

are Sens. Magnuson
ana Murray

Canned ' spaghetti in tomato
sauce makes a good prepared-in-a-minut- e

lunch: serve with crisp
slices of bacon and a salad of
escarole, chicory, and romatne.

eiaies. no spent seven day la)
Washington and had six Boiler dls '

cussions with President Truman.
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Japan 11 The
U.S. First Cavalry DIviHlon haa
been pulled out of Korea to defend
Japan's northernmost Island.

Russian troops on Habomal Is-
land are only 3 2 miles away. The
.............IV null. ,1 Ju' i . l.f 4 V, .

vuf,,.u ikuiiim ure ill
miles to the east. Russia's Sakhal
in is less man au miles to thenorth.

MaJ. Oen. Thomaa L. Harrold,
i.uiiiiiiaiiuci, bhiu weanes-dn-

"I can assure you of this: If
thoy land here we'll be ready for
mini wiin everyuung we have.

"Wc feel we are aa much on thefrOllL... Ml hr - - vim .. . WUD 111
,

Korea."
Tho dlvlBion'a move from Korea

Ull PnmnlliH Haw Van.'- - -

but was withheld by censors. The
iuhi uiviniun, rormer Uklahoma

iibtuuui uuma unit, replaced theFirst Cavalry In Korea
Ti. tn an Krrvnin iMink U it..

.uicu uiftinoumca cavuiry in now
Lh lfU HirlDlnn In ikn Tt r.
Ic'ime Force for Japan.

The Cavalrymen were flown Into
Jnpan from the Philippine! to ce- -

iiivui, mo Durrmacr in jufo.
Five years later the division was

rUAhfd In TffWM in havln a.UM u"Will illCRed Invasion.
Nnui flat-- if tnnnik. - i i.i . .

combat, it Is back In Japan to de-
fend a former enemy.

Firms Bid On

Columbia Dam
PORTLAND. Ore. Ml Ten bigconstruction firms bid Tuesday forthe first work on the new damacross the Columbia River at The

Dulles, Ore., and six of them made
oilers under the government esti-
mate.

The low bid was $4,888,600 bv 8
A. Healy and Company of White
Plains, N. Y.

The work to be covered in the
first blrt ift rnfferrinm mnilmHinn
and power house excavation. It is
w ue compieiea in ow Clays.

The Corps of Engineers estlmat--
eri thm inllinl wnrV ..
t'ii.OfO. Of the 10 bids, the highest
tuatu T aQn CCfl All i a

i , wr.iw. nn wci c i cicrrealo Bri(t. Oen. O. E. Walsh, North
Pacific division engineer.

Hoover Hits
HST Tax Plan

WASHINGTON W) Herbert
Hoover is opposed to any reorgani-
zation of the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau which would put political ap-
pointees under Civil Service with-
out investigation or qualifying ex-
aminations.

Such employes, the former presi-
dent wrote the House Expenditures
Committee, "should, before con-

tinuing In the Bureau, pas the
civil service requirement on the
same basis of any new applicant
lor employment."

Hoover's letter was made public
by the committee Tuesday. The
group is studying proposals for
reorganizing the Internal Revenue
Bureau In the wake of scandals
Involving bureau employes.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
OWCNS

INVESTMENT SERVICI
LUIf. ImellT dilate 4

Orrtti-C.aii- tr band. aa4
Sterki. IOT.iln.nl Fan.

Ml M.4-n.- Bill. Ph.n. nun
KLAMATH FALLS

Winston Churchill left for home
aboard the liner Queen Mary earlv
Wednesday morning after 8 days
in ma umiea states and Canada.

The old British states-
man puffed a cigar and waved
breezily to several hundred persons
wuu vauic w see mm on. Amongthnnj, htririlncr him fut.AnrAll
financier Bernard Baruch; Churc-
hill's actresx-riailfrht- fiarah mnA

city representatives. '
Churchill spent his last day in

the VS. nursing a cold. He re-
mained at his friend Baruch's res-
idence, where he stayed while here,
and received visits from MayorVincent R. Impeilitlerl and Fran-
cis Cardinal Spellman.

The Prime Minister was on his

A sweet potato topping tastes
good over a casserole of creamed
vegetables: mash boiled sweet po-
tatoes with hot milk, melted but-te- r

or margarine, and an egg.

fill

Siinnv

S PROOF KENTUCKY WHISKE- Y-

SPIRITS THE OLD SUNNY BROOK

FOR YOUR

"Free" School

May Work OK
JONKSBORO. Ark. Thingsure looking up for the young Arab

who appeared here for the "free"
education he thought had been
promised him.

The Jonesboro Rotary club voted
Tuendny to underwrite his tuition
of $300 al Arkansas State College
for a yenr.

An unidentified couple offered to
let him live In their home until
March 1.

A JonosDoro business man, whose
name also was withheld, offered
financial assistance to the tune of
50.
The Arab, Shukrl

Mohammed arrived at
Arkonsas State Tuesday after a
Journey from his native Israel.

Shukrl started the trip as a re-
sult of a mistake. He read a pros-
pectus from Arkansas State In
which life on the campus was de-
scribed as "full, free and friendly."

"Free" meant only one thing to
Shukrl.

He sold a small farm for S400
and used the money to come to
Arkansas State for a "free" educa-
tion.

Dulles Bag Big
Hit For Japanese

TOKYO Wl The "Dulles bag,
symbol of peace" Is going over
big In Tokyo, Its Japanese manu-
facturer reported Wednesday,

It's a copy of the brief case
U.8. Ambassador John Foster Dul-

les brought to Japan last year on
his peace treaty mission.

The brief case, and what was In
It, started a national guessing
gnmc. It even mnde a radio quiz
program.

Enterprising Koschlchl Tanlzuwa
cashed in on the craze by manu-
facturing a similar brief case.

Reds Blast Story
About Communism

LOS A.NOELES lift Fifteen per-
sons accused of being leaders of
the Communist Party in California
want the Los Angeles Times re
strained from further publlcalon
of a series of article about Com- -

munlMn.
The series was written by Her-

bert A. Philbrlck, former under-
cover agent for the FBI.

Attorneys for the 15 filed com-

plaints Tuesday and the Times was
ordered to show cause Thursday
why it should not be restrained.

The 15 are awaiting trial on
charges of conspiring to teach and
advocate violent overthrow of the
United States government.

brought several Important changes
In local businesses, partly as a re
sult of the disastrous December
fire which wiped out the Pioneer
Drug Store and Deffenbacher's
Barbershop.

Lorenz' Orocery and the Indian
Art and Olft Shop have each op-
ened a magazine concession and
the gift shop has also added a line
of small books Jor both adults and
children and la handling films and
film developing. In addition to the
two above named places. Otengers'
Orocery la also carrying the eve
ning paper.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chlpman
took over the Prlaulx building late
In the fall and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Deffenbacher are having living
quarters and a barbershop built
in the western half of the first
floor, unused since the West Coast
Telephone Co. used to have Its of-
fices there.

The Peden building, located at
the other end of the block from
the Prlaulx building, has been pur- -
cnasea oy Mr. ana Mrs. j. a
Rice.

Alan Prescott has purchased an
entire line of fountain equipment
from Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mangum
and will open a fountain and light
lunch counter in the part of the
Prescott building between the youth
center ana me ruecca rooi nan.
They plan to open In about ten
days.

Out on the highway the Pines
cafe has changed hands and Is now
being operated by Mrs. Don Pot-
ter and Mrs. Albert Bricco. The
Bricco family has moved Into the
living quarters behind tbe restau-
rant and the business Is open 16
hours a day with an excellent
menu.

Moving from Sprague River this
past week with a new business for
Chlloquln are the Dlbbon Cooks,
who have opened a shoe repair
shop In the Norval building across
the alley from the Copco head-
quarters. Many local people have
sent shoes to Sprague River for
years for repair, rather than to
Klamath Falls and are very pleased
that the business Is now a local
one.

San Francisco
Livestock

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO (US--
DA) Cattle: 100, supply mainly
canners at 60 cents lower than
Monday, one dollar to one dollar
50 cents lower than last week's
close, scattering canner and cutter
cows (18.00-21.0- few dairy type
cows 123.90, shelly $16.00, Mon-
day small lot e slaughter
steers 134.50 steady, few utility
and commercial bulls (27.50-30.5-

two loads 0 pound feeder
steers 131.75.

Calves: none.
Hogs: 100. no choice 0

pound butchers sold, small lot
choice d butchers steady at
(19.00, choice sows steady at (15.00,
Monday few choice 0 pound
butchers 50 cen lower at (zu.uo.

Sheep:- - 200, bulk slaughter ewes.
active, steady, good fall shorn
slaughter ewes (15.00, cull and
Utility (9.U0.13.UO.

Baker Wants
In Tri-Sra- te

BAKER UP) A baseball organ
ization has been formed here to
plan this city's entry Into the Trl-
State baseball league, a semi-pr- o

outiit.
Gus Fapnikolas, Baker lumber

man. Is president.

AN EASY WAY TO HAVC A

PIANO

from Ibe LouU R. Mavna Pima Con-d.-

is N. 7th. it a low month lr
ratt. After reuenoblo Hat yoo eaa.
If yo wlifa. ehavnre from root to

tare meat. Tho rent olreodr P'
Ii ill credited to your p rebate accooat
and bo other down payment to aooet- -
tary. The mentniy payment eaa ao
little hither then rent. Or. If TO pre
fer, yea can centlane to rent.

CLEARANCE U

SIZES:

If? 5fo12
WIDTHS:

A to E

By VIKCIINM TAYLOR
The Chnmult dlmoiit, lusting

over two mouths, has been lifted!
At about 6 p.m. on Wednesday,
RICA Mldntiito Co-o- plant Is In

operation, Little by little the towns-
people lire getting their eyes ad-

justed to thiil womlmlul" Invenlon
of Unison's iiguln, The housewives
lire "(locking their refrigerators
wllh perishables, the Ironing Is be-

ing smoothed nway, washing
uro uguln purring unci In

guiienil everyone Is much more
congenial. This old business of
kiironono lumps, melting snow for
cllxhwiilcr ii i id going to bed by
fliithllKlil wus gelling mighty stale.
Cecil Pulinor will be the maintain-mic- e

engineer with all lino trouble
being taken care of from Liil'lne.

Blundurd stullon Is open for busl-nct-

utter a week of bring closed.
Their light nlnnl suffered a break-
down and they were unable lo op
erate.

The (Ulchiist Garden Club hud
a record crowd Wcdnosduy eve-
ning In spite of the blustery weath-
er. Mrs, It. J. Terrell led the dis
cussion on "Birds" the the
pse were Mrs. V. L. Osborne and
Mrs. K. W. Rollson. Bcvcrnl Che-mu- lt

members atlended the meet-
ing,

Several Cheiniiltlles were seen
In Klamath Kulls the past week:
Mr. and Mrs. George Bourne, and
iliuigliler Mnrllyn. Mm. Verne Bra-de- r

and son, David N. Hrader,
Mis. Cora Bradfleld and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hldenour.

The Don Bertrams brought little
Jelf homo Bnlurday evening. He
hud to remain In the St. Charles
Honpltnl longer then usual linriiiinn
he was premature and also hod
uir miiiioriune of being born wllh
KH blood which required several
transfusions before he could hit n.
missed.

The March of Dimes rnmm.iin
Is under way and ull locul coles,taverns and service stations ore
In possession of the mlnlalurc Iron
lungs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Bellavance hove
ueen vuuuiik nl the liinim m Mr
niiu Mrs. .Homer Bellavance of
Shevlln.

Mrs. Hope N. Urader. Pom ml.tress In Cliemult and Mrs. EvelynWuldron of Orelech attended the
Lane County Poalmusters luncheon
In iiugene, Saturday, Jon. la. Theywere houseguesui of the Royal Cur-lers on Krlday.

ine highway crew hu i

working long hours eettlnn ih.
highway graded nnd as smooth as
iMjnniuir, iney really hove hod
their share of old man winior anri
hove done a fine piece of work.
Olen Wood Is the foreman of the
Chemult crew.

Oregon Men Still
Pushing MacArthur

PfiRTT.liVn iJh r. i -

las MacArthur'n Oregon aupporter
plan to enter his name on the
tale's Republican presidential pri-

mary ballot despite his refusal to
rim In Illlnnl.

On II r Ih.' k.n.... Tnv mic ui"-ci- r rcu r.
Eplon, said Tuesday he had thel"tVllllrt nnmhae t --

Kcnerl name on the May
(lied Feb. 16, he said.

WiVV . doM not "quire the
name Is placed on the ballot It

wo reinovca.

Jim n'lTuff ..
from Merrill, spent a few days last

. u CK iyncn nome.
Hie school show Thursday nlk'ht

..vimvu, 1 IID I Mil
!, J" "Mother Didn't TellMe. The next film will be "The
man wno uneated Himself."

Clarence Nelson, Carry Nelsonand rtnh o,iii,,tnn . . j . ....
basketball game In Paisley Wed- -
.,, ,. ,i.Kin. dud is ft mrinocr 01
the Paisley grude school squad.PnlsleV hltrh mhni ,.. . 1.

from Lakevlew high school.
uornctt and soiw from

Lakevlew were overnight Ruesls
Of Mr. nn1 Mn T l-- t:M .1

Jan. 12. They attended Ihe Orange""'""'. uongraiuiauons arc ex-
tended tn lhi HnrnnH. Ik kl.tk
of a girl, Jan. 8. Cornell Is coun-
ty agent.

it is with much regret that we
learn of the serious Illnesses of
uur iriciias, ivirs. Mary wenizeu,
Horry Reed and Ed Lundy, all of

wno are paiienis in me
Lakevlew hospital. Their many
friends loin with mm in wifthlnv
each one a speedy recovery.

on we man our news mis Monaav
morning, Jan. 31, we have a foot
of new anow and it U atill snow
ing.

r"" i",

Haw lydla Inkham't werkt
II hai a "ealeilne" and toothini
tffiet on tht uterus . . . Qul.tlne
ln eonlraoMoni M th. chart)
that .o often onust menstrual
pain, trtmpt, etaar SKirm.

pain so often associated with
those days"l
Remember Lydla Plnkham's, too
If you're suffering the "hot

flashes" and 'other functionally-cause- d
distress of "change of life."

Oet Lydla Plnkham's Compound
or new, Improves Tablets with
added Iron (trial size only Me).
StarttaklngLydlaPinkAami today

RCA VICTOR

HAS EXTENDED

THIS TRADE IN

OFFER FOR A

LIMITED TIME

Phone B & B Today For

A Frte Home TrialNOW! AT DREVS JANUARY

ON THE PURCHASE OFIXAMPLI346 PAIR OF
DISCONTINUED

lly MRS. E. R. NELSON
My humble apologies to the edi-

tor and readers of the Herald and
News. No news column lust week
because of the big snow storm ar-- -

riving and everyone anowed In.
There simply Isn't any news. With
huge inowdrlfta and heavy wind we
are really experiencing plenty of
winter In this area. '

A number of oldtlmers state It
la the worst winter Lake Countyhas had nine the year of 1B29. I
have lived In this area since 1DI3
and have never seen this much
anow. The rim bordering the east
side of the valley rarely has much
enowfall, but tola winter the oppc-al-te

Is true.
Ranchers are finding It very dif-

ficult to feed stock with huge snow-dril- ls

at every gate and roads
blown full. The moisture Is grate-

fully received and with floods in
California and heavy snow storms
In other states we really have
little to complain of but Just the
kame we are hoping for better
and brighter weather soon.

A square dance was scheduled
, lor Saturday night, Jan, IB, but the

affair was called off by the grange
,' because of the bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harris and
baby were visitors of his parentsMr. and Mrs. Dcsn Harris, a rou-
ble of days last week from their
home In Bend,

Ol
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Pains, distress of "those days" stopped 1 t

(Iff

EDGERTONS

I U
PORTAGES

WEYENBERGS

Reg. 15.95
Reg. 12.95

' saaa.

or amazingly relieved
in 3 out of 4 caiot .

In doctors' tests I '

Here's wonderful new for .

women and girls who each
month suffer tho tortures of
"bad days" of functionally-cause- d

menstrual cramps and
pain headaches, backaches,
and those dragged- -
out feelings.

Iff news about a medicine
famous for relieving such suf- -
ferlngl

Here is the exciting news.
Lydla T. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound gave complete or
strtktng relief of such distress
in an average of 3 out of 4 of the
cases In doctors' tests I

Vest Lydla Plnkham's has been
Jirovcd to be fcfeNflIcalfy modern

This news will not surprise the
.nousanris of women and girls who
take Lydla Plnkham's regularly and
iknow the relief It can bring.

And It should encourage you (if ,

you're not taking Lydla Plnkham's)
to see If your experience doesn't
match theirs... to see If you, too,
don't avoid the nervousness and
tension, weakness, Irritability sod

NOW 7.95
NOW 6.45 0095
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